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In the English GBPP for SMA 1984, it is stated that 
"Prepositional Phrases" is one of the sub-topics of English 
learning that the second year students should master. Realising 
the fact that the second year students might have difficulties in 
constructing the prepositional phrases, the writer, then, 
interested in finding out the most troublesome element of it. 
However, she limited the topic on preposition of place and 
directi 'en only. 
The writer conducted her experiments on the second year 
students of SMA St. Louis I Surabaya. She analyzed the st~dents' 
works, classified and counted the errors encountered. S~e found 
there were three types of errors which were mostly done by the 
students. There were addition errors ( 4.9%), omission errors 
( 18. 5X), substitution errors (76. 6%) . 
These errors bring her to some possible reasons why 
the students made such errors: First, the students were not aware 
of the existence and the usage of the preposition of pla c e a nd 
d irection in pre position a l phrases . Th ey used wrong pre position s 
t o con s truc t right pre position a l phrases. Se c on d, the s tudents 
had n ot mas t e r ed the pa tte rn o f prep ositiona l phrases in whi ch a 
pre pos ition s h ould be f o llowed by a n oun phrase o r pron oun 
phrase . Third, the s tude nt s d id no t pay attention o f the usages 
and me aning s of e a ch pre p osition, in this case pre p os ition of 
place and direction , in or der t o make a prop e r Pre pos itional 
Phras e. Fourt h, t he stu den t s were not abl e to f ind ou t by 
t hemsel ves t he corr ect prepos i t i on for each Prepositiona l Phrase. 
Ba sed on the findings , s h e con c lude d that the s tude nt s 
s till n eede d deep e r e xplanation s in o rde r t o unde r s tand prep osi-
tiona l phrase s more. Hope fully , the findings o f thi s s tudy may 
g i ve bet t e r informat i on about the way the stu dents l earn Eng l i sh 
pre position a l phrases in the ir e ffo rt s t o mas t e r Eng lis h as a 
f orei gn l angu age. Meanwhil e , t h e f i ndings a r e expect ed to b e used 
by Eng lis h t e ache rs as feedback to improve the teaching methods 
especi a lly the t eaching of Prepos i t i on a l Phrase. Therefore , the 
teach e r s , by doing·so, will h e l p t he studen ts to get r i d of , or 
at l east minimize , making errors in Prepos i t i ona l Phrases. 
The write r admitte d tha t the r e we r e s till a 
weaknesses in comple ting thi s thes i s . Sh e expect e d that 
r esear ch 'would be don e by o the r researchers in order 
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